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VIFdDCDd(id 'dsn catty Todays Menu
One of the commercial baking
mpanie. has sent a recipe we'U

PIum Dishes
rp ' TTlIXl 1!

o oo o
CLUB CALENDAR

Friday
Florence Vail Missionary so-

ciety of Calvary Baptist church,
lt:30 a.m. i meeting, 12:1S
p.m., luncheon and program.

Parents erfanlzatlon. Master
Bread Band card benefit. Cher-
ry City auditorium, f p.m.

Nebraska club. KP hall, no--

MAXINE BUREN

Mrs. Daue to
Entertain
Today .-

-

Mrs. Elmer Daue will be hostess

Laura Wheeler Oilers Home Sweet
Home Motifs for Many Linens

rw a m.- - sl. m w la .a-- . aasr asei

this anernoon 10 u ;V
ranted luncheon will be wrred

nA followed bv an afternoon of
Bridge. Bouquets of chrysanthe- -
mums will be used on the tables.
A special truest will be Mrs. W. E.

.' Feldman. of Lewiston, Idaho.
Members Include: Mrs. Harley

White. Mrs. David Wright. Mrs.
J O. A. Olson, Mrs. Leon Gleason,
- Mrs. Moses Adams. Mrs. F. G. De-

lano. Mrs. Elijah Kurts. Mrs. Ray
Tocum. Mrs. Claire VIbbert. Mrs.
Fred Anunsen, Mrs. Eric Butler
and MrsElmer Daue.

i

Hospital Tea --to
Be Given v

use for dessert : today,
Fruit salad

' Flounder chop.
Tartar sauce .

Buttered carrot.
. ; Scalloped potatoes

Pumpkin pie glngersnap crust

PU3IPKIX PIE WITH
GIXGERSXAP CRUST

. Line the bottom of a ch

--
aU wUn glDKer ntps, euttlnic'

enough in halve, to .tand P
around inside of plate. Fill In
Pce. between snaps with crum- -

bled ..naps. Fill - the glngersnap
crnst th tbui filling:

. i cno canned pumpkin
" 3 egg., separated "

' hi enp sugar
. 1 cup milk--

M teaspoon salt - ,
V teaspoon finger

' i teaspoon nutmeg
! 1 teaspoon cinnamon

2 tablespoon, melted butter
1 tablespoon plain gelatin

" cup "cold water
cup suar

Cook pumpkin in double boiler
10 minutes, stirring occasionally;
Mix egg yolks, -- sugar and milk.:
Add to pumpkin with salt,, spices
and melted, butter. Stir and cook,
until, of custard consistency. Re- -:

more from heat.' add gelatin
ku hn hn softened tn cold

water, stir until dissolved. Chill.
TIThan mlTtnu harlm in atlffpn
foM In stifflv heaten eett whites
to which has been added hi'. cup
snrar. Pour into crnst. Chill 3
hours. .Top with whipped cream
and candied ginger.

TKOVOX
Members of the women s aux-- . 2. - ;..,. ni.bld dining: table at the Delta Phi so-illa- ry

of the Salem Deaconess bos-- Women ' Place were ori Mrs.
pltal will act as hostesses during "rvfLtJ Frank James, Miss Caroline
a Christmas tea Monday "ernoon ""JnnmJ Brown, Miss Marion Sander Mis.or Mrs. ...at tha hosnltal lecture room, fiw
Hours"Vr. f7omi to S o'clock and
a program will be presented by.

Erl,, t0'mI:,W'

Women! Editor- -

n

X ftjav SOAJl

illustration of stitches; color
, . ...ocuu lcn ceni8 in coin Ior inia

pattern to Tno Oregon sutesman.
Needlecraft Dent. Write nlafnlv
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.

Tom ZrtrxrlJG?lllt?ta
Has Fruit

A can of graperruit will go a
iAn wa mlvi.. .. ia" - " "

"tractive lo" cl--
pe Is used.

HARLEQUIN SALAD
1 package lemon gelatine
1 cup hot water

cup cold water
hi cup grapefruit juice
hi teapsoon salt
lhi cups grapefruit sections
yk cup finely diced celery
3 pimiento.
Dissolve gelatine In hot water,

Add cold water, grapefruit Juice

Already
We'll be making puddings and

sauces these pre-bolida- ys and It
will be well to include these two
among the possibilities.

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDIXQ
2M cups stale bread crumbs
2 cups milk
1 pound each raisins and cur--

rants ".
i4 pound citron
8 eggs

' V pound suet, ground
Vt teaspoon each nutmeg, cin-

namon, mace and clove.
Vk cups brown sugar

1 hi cups flour
teaspoons salt . .

Mix and steam C medium sized
tins for 4 hours. This rerlpe may
be cut In half If desired.

MOCK PLUM PUDDING
1 cup grated raw carrot
1 cup grated raw potato
hi cup melted butter
1 cup brown sugar t2 cups raisins
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon . -

1 .teaspoon: salt- -
.

1 teaspoon soda
Mix carrot., melted butter, flour

and sugar with other Ingredients.
Add raisins dredged in a little of
fn Ponr-- Steam 2 hours, or
le" ' sma molds. Serve hot
wb hard and. soft sauce.

"

13 cup peanut halves
Cream shortening, add sugar

gradually. Drop in egg and .mix
well. Sift in flour, baking powder
and salt, alternately with milk.
Add vanilla, H-- O and cup pea--
nuts chopped very fine. Drop by
teaspoonfulls on greased halvef,hw PreM two tnree
of peanuts on each mound and
h k , moderate oven. 350 He- -'grees 10 to 15 minutes.
HEINZ MACARONI CASSEROLE

1 medium . can Heinz cooked
macaroni In cream sauce
with cheese

i.i cup bread crumbs
Bacon slices ,

In buttered casserole place
macaroni. Sprinkle with fine
bread crumbs. Top with slices of
bacon, completely covering top.
Bake in a hot oven (400 degrees)
until bacon is crisp.

Mn vrn uernice Marey, aiiss ueveriy he

public Is extended a spe- - f'M "dJ Wilson Mrt ' Lilian. Miss Anne Faxon. Mis..i.i i..it.tinn t mwt thA offl-- wauace ,

-

,. host dinner. 1:30 p. m
Woman's Alliance

wth Mrs. Phillip Corbett, SSS
Shipping street. 1:30 p,m.

Women of the Moose, benefit
card party with Mrs. M. .W.
Ripley, 4 S3 North ISth street.
8 p.m. i '

, Monday
Pro America. Marion hotel,

2:30 p. m.
Delta Phi Mothers' club,

chapter house.1 1 p.m. luncheon.
; , Tuesday

Maeleay 4M Woman's Club,
hall 11 a.m.

Mrs. Jotins Has
Dinner ;

JSS "itors and Mrs.

Z

Joe Rtegwald.l Mi Anna Rick--
ard, Mrs. Milton Steward. Mrs.
Elmer Byer, Mrs. Osmond Rlne--
hart and Bw'W Mis. Berthan
Croner. Mrs. MisU Hendricks,
Mrs. William Noyes and Bobbie,

.Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. J. C.
Courtnier. Mrs. Carrol Courtnier
and Mrs. Elmer Ideen.

Norember 13, Mrs. George Lew- -
Is. 1180 Winter street, will en--
tertain the auxiliary at her home

for the baxaar to be held Novem--

home of Mr., and Mrs. William
NoTes. 910 Norway street. Serr--
inr on the hospital committee are
Mrs. Verne Ostrander, chairman.
Mr. M. W. Ripley, Mrs. Joe Ring--
wald, Mrs. George Lewis. Mrs.
Phil Shobar and Mrs. Herman

"Lafky. !

Mrs. Murdock Is
Hostess i

COM NCCDECaATT ssivics, etc
CROSS STITCH LINENS - PATTERN 2376cers and members of the ospiUl

staff. Sister Ann Duerksen and
Mrs. F. F. Wedel are on the re--
ceptlon committee. The tea table
will be arranged by Mrs. Irving
Fox assisted by Mrs. John Olson
and Mrs. A. H. Wilson. The serr- -
i in fhirn of Mrs. A. W.
Metzger, Mrs. A. P. Voth and Mrs.
J 8 Friesen. Mrs. Fred Tooxe,
Jr. ' is president.

.

with a no-hi- st luncheon at noon. Mrs. Paul Tharalson. The
Roy 8. Ferris, Mrs. 8. L. Tn. wii k snent in sewinr noon was snent informally.

Eteyens and Mrs. G. P. Sharkey
will leaye tomorrow ior seams 1$ and ltj Tharalson, Mrs. Ulllan WlUlans,
where they will be the guests of jjoTember 12 at 8 p.m. the hos-- Mrs. Jack Boenlng. Mrs. B. Slef-M- r.

and Mrs. A. S. Geddes for the pltal committee is sponsoring-- a fort. Mrs. Charles Norton, Mrs.
next week. benefit court whist party at the H. O. Giren, Mrs. William Daven--

Sororities'
Exchange
Dinners

The Alpha Phi Alpha sorority
and the Delta Phi sorority enter-
tained with exehang-- e dinners at
the 'chapter "houses " Thursday
night. The Alpha Phi Alpha ta
ble was set for Mrs. W. E. Kirk.
Miss Esther Gunnesdahl : Miss
Verna V "osper. Miss Mabelle Lll-bur- n.

Miss Eleanor Perry, Miss
Virginia Hubbs, Miss Eleanor
Sherman, Miss Jerry Simmons.
Miss Betty Williams, Miss Bell--
role Malloy, Miss Barbara Kurts,
Miss Doris Crahtree and M t s a
Dorothy Tate.

Yellow chrysanthemums guard
ed by blue tapers decorated the

MMlicauSTllS
G.i- - f,ennl!lOB. Miss Helen Doo--
ley. Mis. Elisabeth Jameu, Mis.

wivll 2s. Thnrnl qOTl
r IJi5 llUnOreCL

Mrs. Fred Eglus and Mrs. Leon
Hansen entertained at the later'.
home on Miller street on Thui- -

day afternoon with a shower for

Those present were Mrs. Paul

port, Mrs. Edith Jaeger, Mrs. El--
Yira Beard. Mrs. James Hartley,
Mrs. Jessie Crossin, Mrs. Lola
Huddleston, Mrs. Herman Lafky,
Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. Roy
Liyely, Mrs. Sherman Miller, Mrs.
Mary Ring wald, Mrs. , Margaret
Coats, Mrs. L T. Idean, Mrs. Wes
ley Aronson, Miss Helen Tharal
son, Miss Doris Hansen, Mrs. Fred
Eglus, Mrs. Leon Hansen.

Auxiliary Has

Mickelson; colors, Lela Kuhn,
Lulu Humphrey, Edith Wool pert
and Amy Lacomb; aids, Marie
Nelson and Jessie Bertelson.
Laura Burger was taken in a. a
new member. ,

-
The North Salem WCTTJ will

hold their annual Christmas Bar

Has Opefation
, HATESVILLE Jacob Denny,

one. of the oldest resident, of this
district, was' taken to a Salem
hospital Tuesday morning-- for a
minor operation.

Santa Glaus
Finds Gift
Ideas

Santa Clans will find lde va
riety in fancy foods to put in
stockings this year, for local
stpre. are featuring: tjnned and
package specialties that will. mik
a,n epicure's heart skip a beat - -

In Jars you'll find spiced fig.
of a bright' yellow color; spiced
watermelon strips that-alternat- e

red and "amber color: spicedorange and grapefruit in the same
syrup, and spiced pineapple. l

Arabian chutney Is another
glassed food that ' makes a good
present; It's highly seasoned and
goes nicely on meats or in dress-
ing for' vegetable salads.

Lime marmalade', luscious look-
ing amber product, would fit
nicely Into a Christmas stocking.

: Fruity medley is a mixture of
pickles, including-- "small cuciim--
bers, fruit and vegetables,

Goldfish orange marmalade is
attractive and appreciated as a
gift. '

Preserved knmonats are nnns.
ual but a very good delicacy.

Figs, dates and anricots com
In attractive Jars for riving away
and there's a line of locally grown
and preserved jams which include
strawberry, younjrberrv and other
typically Oregon flavors.- -

Speaking of local products.
there are fresh Oregon coast cran
berries put up at Hanser, Oregon,or "lfts and for family use.

Anchovies in class have no ex--
tra salt added; dried onion soup Is
another new product; olive oil
tartar sauce is excellent and sur- -
prlsingly Inexoensive: sweet
nickled nimlentoa tn hA fnid' ..7 . . .

ffi
gift Ideas.

and salt. Chill until It begins
to thicken; mix In the grapefruit
sections and celery. Place the
pimiento in the bottom of the
mold or arrange around the side.
Put into six Individual molds, or
Into a one quart mold. Chill until
firm; unmold and garnish with
additional grapefruit sections, if
desired. Serves 6.

,

y,RTSPAJAMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS

' ' "r -

They're appropriate for scarfs,
tea cloths and towels these
charming Home Sweet Home bor--
der. and corner, in easy eight to
the inch cross stitch! Pattern
2376 contains a transfer pattern
of four 34x15 Inch and four 5x5
inch motifs; materials required;

Pudding Sauces
To Remember

For pudding sauces, remember
that rariety is often much appre- -
oiafo Ainx.i.ii. 1 9 m M- - i.pectel tV dine' fraueV'on
the same Christmas pudding.

Hera are several sauce recipes
to clip and save.

FLORIDA FOAM
1 egg yolk
hi cup sifted powdered sugar
1 egg white
hi cup orange juice
hi teaspoon lemon juice
hi teaspoon grated orange rind
Beat yolk until thick and lem

on-color- Add hi cup - sugar
gradually, beating ' constantly,
Add orange and lemon juice and
grated rind, beating until mixed
Beat egg white stiff and add re
maining sugar .lowly. Fold in
egg yolk mixture just before serr
ing. Serves ,4.

GOLDEN PUDDING SAUCE
1 cup. brown sugar
hi cup white corn syrup
4 tablespoons butter
hi cup water
hi cup milk .

hi cup cream
1 cup Brazil nut., 'chopped '
Combine sugar, earn syrup,

butter and water. Place over low
flame and cook until a small
amount of syrup forms a very
soft ball in cold water. Remove
from fire. Add milk, cream and
nut. and stir until smooth.

PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE
SAUCE

1 square unsweetened choco
late, cut in pieces

2 tablespoons honey
3 tablespoon, sugar
. ?upt water
Vi ' teaspoon salt
hi cup peanut butter
hi teaspoon vanilla
Place chocolate, honey, sugar.

water, and , salt in saucepan.
Bring quickly to a boil, stirring
until sugar is dissolved; cook 1

minute, longer. Cool. Place pea
nut butter in bowl, add syrup
gradually, whipping with rotary
beater until smooth. Add vanilla.
Store In covered jar in refriger
ator until ready to use. Yield: 1
cup sauce.

Kirkhnm to Speak
MARQUAM Art Kirkham of

Portland will be guest speaker
Tnursday night, at the annual
bazaar and program given by the
Metaoaist Ladle. Aid society.

Mr. Kenneth Murdock will en- -. --Nrr.tertain the members of her bridge JJ W" VwIIlCerSclub and sereral additional guests
this- - afternoon, j A dessert lunch- - Hal Hibbard auxiliary USWV,
eon will be serred at her home met at the Woman's clubhouse
followed by- - several hours of for thelr business meeting andbridge. Christmas decorations elected as officers for 1940: pres-wi-ll

be used about the rooms. Went Helen cralg; senior Yice
SpecUl tuests Include Mrs. BJarne president. Dorothy C. Wilson;
Erickson, Mrs. Eugene Laird. Mrs. jnni0r Tice president. WillowVirgil Sexton. Mrs. Deane Patter- - ETeng. chaplain, Gertrude Wil-
son. Mrs. Charles Feike and Mrs. ND. patriotic instructor, Pearl
G. A. Reeher. ! Kinier; historian, Taletha

Members arr Mrs. Charle. sprungham; conductress,. ElsieCole, Mrs. John Carkin, Mrs. Os-- McCiunK; assUtant conductress,car Cutler, Hrs. John Bagley. Mrs. Ida Glrod d BakerWalter Spaulding. Mrs. Jame. a , , t t a n t Kuard, FlorenceMcFarland. Mrs-- L C. MeLeod, Buckles. secretary and reported,
Mrs. .RlPh Martto. Mrs. Hedda . EUzabeth Greene; treasurer. RuthSwart, Mrs. J. M. Derers and Mrs. ,. maM tmbI .v

Pattern

Thls tiny "playgirl" waves to
call your attention to her brand
new frock she's mighty proud of
It. And mummy said the whole
thing ttv" lost one kindergarten

: ty ts aU.wh up. For Anne Adams'
1 . tern 4314 is .Tery simple, as
yo can see by the diagram. The
circular flaring skirt has no side

, seaming it's cut . la only one
nlece. And there are but thre

Murdock.

Judson-ReBma- n

Vows Said
Miss Dorothy Redman of New-

port became the bride of Mr. Ray- -
mond D. Judson Saturday, Decern- -

The regular Friday list of reci-
pes sent In by food manufactur-
ers includes:

PKACH STRIPS
1 cup dried peaches
nuHNuiiiiivRinse peaches, steam aJout 15

minutes over hot water andire-
move skins. Press between folds
of toweI .to flaen ana "move
picpss moisture. Slice in verv tnin
.trips and roll In granulated su--
gar.

OAT PEANUT COOKIES
4 tablespoons shortening
hi cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup sifted flour and
1 hi teaspoon baking powder

and hi teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
hi cup H-- O Oats (Quick)

. cup peanuts chopped fine

fine

A !
;

r
0Vy&r: 2p5p,vyy0y :

ber 2, in the Carrier room of the ty and entertainment Tuesday at
First Methodist church. Dr. J. C. the Old People's home on Center
Harrison officiated. street. The children from the

The bride wore a silk crepe Farm Home will glre the pro-dre- ss

with white gardenias. Mrs. gram. Corrallis members and
Lewi. Bayne was her only at-- friends are requested to come and
tendant and dressed similar to the bring present, for the children
bride. i and also for the home.

Mr. Dale Johnson acted as best
'man. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brows have

A reception followed the cere-- returned from Mazatlan, Mexico,
mony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. where they hare .pent the past
C. E. Larson in Chemawa. Mis. three week..

pieces to the attractively shaped ehurch entertained with a shower
bodice. Dressing" takes no time at honoring Mrs. Fred Robinson at
all, with vthat-sauc- y buttoning all the ehurch parlor. Tuesday night,
down the back. Don't mis. the Tbe room, were attractively dee-- -.

long or short sleeved blouse with orated with arrangements of yel- -'

it.' cute collar or rounded neck--'le- w and bronze chrysanthemum.
t line and dainty trim. Completing The eevnting was spent Inform-- "

th picture, .bloomers and a cocky "d a shower was given Mrs.
little cap are Included. Robinson. f

Pattern 4314 is available In ' Guest, included Mrs. Irvin
children', sites 2. 4. . S and 10. York, Mrs. Varnum Shreeve, Mrs.

ViTian Larson assisted in serrlng.

In the) Valley
Social! Realm

DALLAS Member, of the Vol--
nteer das. of the First Christian

W. H. Effenb- -' . Mrs, William
imascnois f Gilbert Wei
ver, Mrs. P ' and Lelore.
Autrttt. JT j . Orland, Mrs.
1. Thesir. othy Gibson,
Mrs. Jan ' . , , Mrs. F. A.
Pleasant; ! toward Rosen--
balm, lire, t f But., Mrs. E. V.
Korris, Mrs. t.iirence Davis, Mrs.
W. Hayward. Mrs. William Davis.
Mrs. Helge Llndahl, Mnu O. D.
Harris, Mrs. Arthur Davis. Mrs.
Grover McDonald, . Mrs. Eugene
McDonald , Mrs. Melvin Fuller,
Mrs.Thomas Smtth, Mrs. t Clyde
Gibbs, Mrs. D. Woods, Mrs. John
Allgood. .Mr 1 Eugene Hayter,
Mrs. Bernard Schroeder, Mrs. Neil
Fast, Mrs: Leonard Kutkey, Miss
Florence Nelson, Mrs. Del Spring-
steen, Mrs. Melvin - Tork, Mrs.
W. P. Miller and Miss Loi. Sump-te- r.(:.:

v7iv him something he can proudly call his own.

Manhattan Shirts, for instance. Beautiful, fine' shirts.

Impeccably tailored. Shirts that In some way reflect
the quiet dignity of his character, shirts that fit him

and flatter him and make him feel and look good!

l!
That Folks Uke Best!

n OLDEN-BROW-N mealy s a baked potato .. .
VJT steeped to the heart in savory sauces tfiara
the way Americsuis love beans! And Heinz Oven-Bak-ed

Beans are just that type enuinely oven-bake-d

to toothsome tenderness and deliriously
Mniced. Ii you've a "yen for a bean feast (who
hasn't?) order your favorites from Heinz 4 kinds.

' Eize I, Jumper and cap. take. 1
yarns 35 inch fabric: short sleeve
blouse, yard contrast.

Bm4 rimes CENTS (ISc) is
! for this Ana Mttn,Writ plainly SUB, NAME. AD.

DRXSS aa 8TYLK DUMB KBL
"Cmu I mttt t U la !!With Vw !hf riu at meatkara. ya aaa't or NOT to to I

AFNK Air A MS W1ATER FAT- -
' TEE BOOK ran u raar aia.

Tbara art ririi frarka far aa4
alrai fastlvitiaa aa wait aa twMly
gl Una aad vtalcd varaltaa waar-aala- a.

A. aaaoial nrntr- - ia rvr4far yjBfatars ana rara'a ... a saar
ill aactiaa) far aiimaing aratraaa'

'aiadaa. Ba tha aaat ar4a a badrai' ' ia towa ay r4rtn
ftr bMk aawl BOOK f IKTrEN
CFHT9 P1TTIRX riFTESK
CENTS. ' BOOK AND PATTERN
TOGETHER, TWIXTl'llflCENTS.

Sfai vaar ardar la Tha Oragaa
lutnaia, Pattora 4apartmaat.

Or smart Manhattan Pajamas to bless his hours of rest. . .

Manhattan Pajamas have the famous Man-Ease- d band .

of conTfort flexible, adjustabje--o' strings to tie! De

signed and tailored with the sarae distinctlonas f
''- - - ..!:

Manhattan Shirts.

And just for, good measure,
(
include d box of

Manhattan Handkerchiefs. Plain or corded white with

novel color-wov-en borders. Richly embroidered initials.

Pure Irish Linen. Hand rolled.

jWhether you give him shirts,; pajamas or handke-
rchiefsthe name 'MANHATTANT will be the measure
of your regard for him.

y

f atI .001 1 r'
iillL-LEK?- ,

L J V. Jut CQmpareV7hite Satin! (
t-- en A V7ith Any Otherugar!)

m y if
" " vLr. A VaUm'. owaooM , s


